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.rK o b V C S t Imany E*cerkn<fresc>f the Etvglifh' Na--" § don, and that innumerable new things in the matter of knowledge ifihe thence, and diffute themfelves through Eu* rope,\ though they a$frivfe fomeMiaMawly^ hither, We are here prefled with t o many cares,that though we to contribute fomMfog to the ad van^tneot o f knowledge j yet being d eftituteof thfc leifore nedeflaiy for itj and diver ted by two'difficult Prbfeffions5 -the Medical and M^jhenia,tieaL we. efro rather admire the engage# f t# ttog^ofoM row n.vRuM ti* npt ^together to fruftrate your expe^ation^ and to^giye yop pf my a ffect ton and endeavors* I here fend y ou fome Experi ments made withwcertain Chryftaldike 3tone>; lent m^put o f ]flhnditog&ket with a piece o ft hat Stone* to makethe T ryals your'felf*''-f'arewel4 r^>. j ftj>i * . For the reft; we^are now labommg to pubhlha rpore corredfed dtid better digefted V irion o f Works 5 a buflnefsof much time and exceeding great labour: Which care while lam engaged in, 1 muft lay afide otjter matters.Tet I hbpe jthaf rny part ihthis work will Shortly be over v there ;t h? charge^ neceP lafyHEdftie hnpteflioh ^'which all trueLovers of Agronomy cannot but have a great concern for. . If his Letter being lent to Ham borough to that Ingenious PhYfitianf Dr* Matthias P a fa w n m th qfSte.tO it to London, this ^worthy Perfon was pleafai 'lo indofe it in one oftiis written to the Publiiber, which, fince jt:|reateth o f the4?n3e argument (I meanjtheStone^J will not fce.aixiils to fubjeyn her^th® Breyiateof^ . . 
o t e found In the Primed &opk, e n t i t l 'd Experiment a Chryjiatii Jjlandici DifDiacf t infolitaREBR ACTIO d e t e g i i u r .. tfafni# -i. The 1 ohabitants o f
I J l a n da nd .our ov\» p, Merch U9i tbatTbas kind of ChryftaUs fbund in diver? places pf that Country • but chiefly digg'd out of 3 very high mpuntaJn,not fat from the Bay o f Roeifiord, which lies in 6 Latitude «&4tithit*Moutitain.reacheth Southward;,, and; flJ t " r , l t s r : v^, 1 v e outiide Wade up of ttar&bftance,, without ^ t^ceffity ot dig ging deep for it'| t h a t *i t is cut out by . Iron-tooles, nefs o f a-Gobiek foorpspy fomewha*.JmSKES • SH& ot its cornets' there ii fometitnesfOoildgrowoguj ajP^p fr Wftter^ 4iot trnfidto cutglafe* the whole mafs^and approaching*to /, .. It is not fo'hard, -as to endure pdliffaibg ĉ on filmed y nor reduced into a r*«/x but?by a ftrong fire,vby which it will turninto a fubftance like .unflaked lime, which, will heat a wet finger, and 5 when fprinkled with fountain-* water, will hruble up^ and become like common Ikhe* , 5.
A quafortisbeii^byfne dropp' d upon if was-corroded r and thdiiipbrficill' parts were}put into a motion with fome nolle. Atid when* l pulverized it in a mortar, Aqua fords, poWred on it/ rhade it boyle, till all wasdil5 4 ved,attd. the Mcufirnuus Hinged with a yellowifh colour* Then put* ting it into 4 Thermometer furniflit with a hollow glal* ball,it cohfiderably foew'd the difference o f Htatyand Gold. The powder being diflblv'd '\w Aquafortis^ 1 dropp'd feme Spirit of Vitrioluponit, toieparate the thick from the thinf and to precipitate the white e*/# to the bottom.
6+ The fides o f this' Body are exceeding (moothywhich is then Cafily obtained^ if a thinner piece benimbly broke afund er with your finger!: But ir-you ftrike it with a hammer, the percuffion hath not the fame effect upon, nor is equally refilled from every p a rt5 whence the fmooth Tides of this Mineral become often fcabrous. The whole Body is rather clear than bright, of the colour-of limpid water y but that colour, when it hath been immerfed in water and dryed gain, becomes dull. Hence it is, that in i ts native place the upper furface is darkifh, becaufe of the Rains and Snows fallen upon it. Sometimes there appear allb fome refltftions* of colours, as in the Rainbow . The Angles are net pointed alike, all the flat Tides being obliquely inclined to one another. The oppofite plains are parallel.' 7. In this Chryftallin Prifme,two of the plain Angles are al ways acute, and the two other obtufe-and never any o f them is equal to the collateral Angles of the Inclinations. R The Objeds feen through it, appear fometimes, and in certain pofitions o f the Prifme, double t Where 'tis to be notcdjthat the diftance between the two images is greater o r lels,according to the different bignefs ofthe Prifme^ iflfomuch that in thinner piecestliis difference o f the double image alvantfheth, ; * , 9%The C *0 4 3 ' ) y 9 The Objeft appealing double.both images appear with a Clipper colour $ and fometimes oue part o f die fame is oblcurer than the other# 10. To'an attentive Eye, one ofthefe Images will appear higher than the other.
11 Jn a certain pofition the Image o f an Qbje<S,feen through this Body, appears but (ingle , like as through any other Tranfparent Body.
12. % We have allb found a pofition, wherein theObjeft ap~ pears fixfold♦ 13. If any o f the obtufe Angles of this Priftnebe divided into two equal parts by a line, and the vifual rays do pais from' the Eye to the Objed through thatiine, or its parallel, both Images will meet in thatiine, or in another parallel to it. appearing through a great Prifmeyupon breaking of the feme into pieces "and lo re ducing it irito divers (mailer ones, it came to pafs,that through each o f thefe lefler portions the feme objedt was feen always double. Whence! Colle&ed, that ifitfhould befeid i that one of the images proceeded from the Refle&idn of the plain tides j the former o f thefe Experiments would difcountenarice that aflertion. B utthenif another foould derive! the from fome internal Reflexion o f the Surfaces o f this Bbdy, certainly the fame effect would not have been found in every one o f its parts , but the double appearance^ that was exhi bited in the (mailed: portion, would have been multiptiedln a greater bulk.
Whereas Obje&s, feen through Diaphanous
Reflection therefore not fatisfying, we recurred to on* But, whereas 'tis known,that no image can pafcthrough two Diaphanous Bodies * o f a different nature^but'by R e fraction I and that one image (uppofetlf one -ft efraftibn it did follow, that3if Refraftiort were made the Caufe of-this
Vhcenomenonthere would be a double Refra&ioa for a double image. And, fora (much, as the Appearances Chryftalare not of the feme kind, but one of them i § fixt,the other moveth, we fhalialfo diftinguifti the Refractions themfelves, which refraft the double Rays Arriving to the Eye, and call the one, which fends the image refra&ed to our fight, Vjual$ the other,which tranfihits the Moveable to the Eye, * 10n-nfuaL And hence, namely,; from this peculiar and notable propriety o f the double Refraction in * this* Iflandftone, we have not (erupted, to call it p i f diacUflielT his being fuppofed, it will not be irrational to fufpeft, # that thefe two Rclfaftions proceed from different principle?;
For, fince it is commonly known from , that an Objicft, by vifual rays affe&ing the Eye, exhibits feme f | mage on the Superficies bf the Diaphanous . Body, which fe mage is but one, as long as the Superficies is orie, and the upper plain parallel to the lower 5 as alio, that i f the Eye re maining fteady, the Diaphanous Body be moved, that image remains always fixt, as long as the Obje^f, whence it comesr emains (2 0 4 6 ) lar Ray o f the Eye was oblerved to pals not through the Mbveabkhut the Fixed Image ; thereby being conformable to the Rules o f V J u a lRefrattion, as finking the Eye fraded, fo that the Eye, the Image, and the-O bjett, were feen in the fame Line. But,when in the lame (cite of the Eye, the Objett A, did alfo exhibit the other Image X, at no fmall diftance from the former $ I took notice, that this Object A, was not feen unrefratted by the means of the image X,though the Eye My remain'd perpendicular over the plain 5 and that conlequently t h i s X t e u f u a lRefrattion is not (ubje ceived Axiome ol D i o p t r i c k s >w hich imports. That a fa H*gperpendicularly on the fuperficies Diaphanou not 1 refraUedfut pajjeth unrefraUed¥ Next, 1 fo placed the Eye in O, that the Ray from the Ob* jeft A, arriving to the Eye, might be parallel to the lines R T andQ^B , of the plane R, T , B, &c. then it ap pear'd, that the Rays were tra jetted from theO bjed A,with out Refrattion, through the Moveable image Q3 A, the moveable image Z, and the Eye O, being in the lame line 5 and that the fame O bjett A, did tranftnit to the Eye O, remaining in the fame polition, yet a n o t h e r Y ' y through the Refraded Ray AYO Whence it was manifeft to me, that this Vn ufual R efrattion had for its Ru lel of the Sides of this Double* refratting Chr> flal, while the Vfital Refrattion was.*diretted according to the Perpendicular o f the S u p e r f i c i e s ♦ But conhdering that the place of the p o in t, aeppearing throughour Diaphanous Body, cannot ealily be determin'd, . as being only obvious in the uppermclf part 5 we Ihali add the way, whereby we have found its diverlky, by drawing, on thefubjacent table5a ftratght line through that paint y the place of which li;ie willbe determined; by the one Lye this dhryftal 7-and; by the other Eye without the Chrylflab For, in the (ame' figUriy let through the Objett Af\pc djraivn upon the Table,a (frait line B C f The Eye beingJh that double line H D, and IE , wfll appear, being call on the u p p er furface: And if you attend well, you will obferve
